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aspect of tlie casô  wliicli wc have been above cousideriiig, waB]iot 
prcsciifceJ to the acting learned Cliiet* Judge, and was probably 
not present to liis mind when he was stating the case and franiing- 
tlie (questions to be submitted to the Court for opinion, wo ought 
to give our opinion upon it. .But we think that, as tlie ([uestion 
(5) whether on the facts found the Court was not in error in 
dismissing the claim ” is in the widest possible terms, wo arc at 
liberty to determine i t ; and as the facts are all before us, that wo 
ought not to make shipwrcck of a good cause upou the rock of 
overline technicality by refusing to entertain it. We answer tho 
iifth ([uestion in the aliirmative, but do not con.sider it necessary 
to answer the other (questions submitted for our opinion, as our 
unswer to the liEtli (piestion is sufficient to dispose of ihe case. 
Costs of the reference will be costs in the case.

Attorneys for the claimants :— Mes.srs.
Attorneys for the attaching creditors ;— Messrs. Ohitnis^MutiUd 

and MiUvi.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

H'jforc S ir C- Farran, K t., C ldof Justice, and M r, Justice Slrachcy.

IM rE U IA L  B A N K  OK PE USIA, TLAiNTirF, FATTECILVND K lIU B -
C lIA N l), D kfjjndant.*

Jlnndi.—JiiU o f  e.vithfiuf/c—Suif, hy holder and indorser atjaiuxt }>aye.c and in- 
dorsi r— Prrsnifment to acceptor— Local nxur/p. as tojwfsentment— Uxuiji' ofprcsen'^ 
rnciit uf Bushire—K t’S/otiahle Indrmneats A ct  (.YArFl o f  iSSl), Sacs, 70, 71.

The plalntill'as h(»]ilcr and iudorscu of a hitndl cli’awn on ono Tlaji Jfirza snciT 
defendant as payoc and indovser to rccover Es. 1,193-4-0 on a hiudi whicli had bccu 
dishononrcd by the acceptor.

It was found l>y the Court (1) that the local usage at Ihishiro was to present tlio 
7iundi for payment at tlic hank and for the acceptor to call at the bank at duo date 
and cUcct settloincnt; {2) that tho hundi in question was pw'sentod for pay>«icnt to  
th(! authorized agent of the acooptor at the hank on the due date j (3) that tho said 
agent refused payment and informed thelmnlc that the acceptor would not pay tiio 
Jmndl. It was argued that presentment at the bank was not good presentment, 
having regnrd to sections 70, 71 and 137 of tlic Negotiable Instruments Act (X X V I  
oflS S l),

I ld d , that the local usage made the presentment a good prc«cntnu'iit,

*  f-'mall Cause Court Su it No, of 1S9C,
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Case stated for the opinion of the High Court by Rustomji 
Merwrmji Patell, Acting Chief Judge, Bombay Small Causo 
Court, under section 69 of Small Cause Court Act (XV  of 1882): —

r. This was a suit by the holders and indorsees of a Amidi 
’written in the Persian character and drawn in Bombay on one 
Haji Mirza Ahmed Shirdzi for 350 tumnns payable fifty days 
after date. The defendant was the payee and the indorser of 
the hiiicli. The plaintiffs sent the hu)idi from Bombay to their 
branch bank at Bushire on the 4th of August, 1805, On that day 
the acceptor refused payment, and plaintiffs after due notice to 
the defendant in Bombay iiled this suit to recover Rs. 1,193-4-0 
as on a dishonoured huucli.

“ 2. The case first came on for hearing on the lltli ^Nlay, 189G, 
when the only defences raised were want of notice of dishonour, 
and payment of the hundi, either in whole or in part, by the 
aeceptoui. On the application of the defendant’s solicitor a eom- 
anission was issued to Bushire to prove the plea of payment.

“ 3. On the return of the commission evidence, the suit 
was hoard on 10th August last, when the plea of payment was 
abandoned by the defendant’s solicitor and a fresh defence raised 
denying that the presentment for payment to the acceptor was 
made as required by the Negotiable Instruments Act (X X V I of 
1881).

4. The plaintiffs relied on the evidence of the manager, 
accountant and clerk of the bank at Bushire as taken on com
mission on the defendant’s behalf, and I held as proved (1st) that 
the Jiundi was presented for payment to the authorized agent of 
the acceptor at the bank on the due date; (2nd) that the said 
agent refused payment and informed the bank that the acceptor 
would not pay that h w id i; î h'd) that the local usage or custom 
at Bushire was to present the hmclis for payment at the bank 
and for acceptors of hundis to call at the bank on tlie due date 
to effect settlement.

5. For the defence it was argued that reading sections 70, 71 
and 137 together, the pcescntment at the bank could not be held 
valid, and that the suit must fail. This defence was disallowed, 
as I held that the latter part of section 137 should be read with
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tlie proviso to scctionl, which provides tliat notliing contained in 
the Act affects any local usa,ge relating to any instrument in art 
oriental language. I  was of opinion that in the case of native 
Jt unfits the rules of English law were not strictly applicablcT, and 
gave judgment for the plaintiff.

“ 6. At the request of the defendant a solicitor I  hftg respect
fully to submit the following question for their Lordships’ opin
ion : —

‘MVhethor, under the circumstances Iicreiualtove-niontionod 
and referring to the proviso as to local usage in section lul* tho 
Act, the pvcsentincnt at tlio hank was a prcsentiuout that satis
fied the requirements of the Act.

“ 7. '̂ rhc defendant has paid into Court the amount of ju<lg- 
mentaud professional costs, witli Rs. 50 for costs of reference'.”

Mac^pherson appeared for the phiintifV,

Branson for the defendant.

Fariian, C. J .:— As wo read the case, the local usago or custom 
found to prevail iu Bushire does not exclude the usual prc«| 
sumption which accor<ls with the law as laid down iu section 7ff 
of the Negotiable Instruments Act, that what a person can him 4 
self (lO he can do by an authorised agent. .

Reading it in that light wo have no doul)t that the local usagc4 
in this case makes the presentment a good presentment, ami ihal 
the (luestion referred to us nuist be answered in tho alllrmativo.

Costs of reference to l)e costs iu tho suit to bo taxed as tui the^
original side of the High Court. ^

(
Attorneys for the plaintids :— Messrs. Cntiyle, Lpichan'l Ownn /

Attorneys for the defeiulant:— Messrs, CliaUc, Walker and 
Smel/utv/,


